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82ND TOPS LIST ifI

ON WAR POLICIES

Artillerymen at Fort Bliss
Win Contest; Limit Made

April 12, Is Report. '

The 83d field artillery won the eon- -

est among army organizations in tLe
EI Paso district for the most gover--ne- nt

lasnranee taken oat up to Tues-
day evening; the time limit, according
co ilaj. W. D. Rogers, assistant adju-
tant of the 15th division, and district
nsurance officer. Their total was

ni.21T.000, with only Si men not tak- -

ng Insurance. Of these 45 were on
detached duty elsewhere and may
iav taken out Insurance at some

' ther point.
The Sid field artillery made a

record when the whole personnel of
the regiment took out Red Cross

several months ago. Col.
tiarles C Harvey, present command-r- r

cf the regiment, took much Interest
n the last campaign, as did also

'haplain W. B. Zimmerman.
Cavalry Up On List.

The Fifth cavalry and the Seventh
ivalry were also nlph up In the list.
The total for the district Is consid-.-tI- y

above JI90.900.000, but the
figures had not been announced Wed- -
nesday morning.

According to a press report the
senate has Inst nassed a house reso
lution extending the time for taking i
out army insurance from Feb. 12 JLo y""OL. FRATiK . 'WILCOX, I", s,
April The former limit . . ,- -,

i j. u.ra in ui i uiuut; ouuuu.Tor men had entered service J , . . Comnanv nx-nit- t. leavintrprior to October IE, 1917.

SON OF GEN. MARCH FALLS
WITH AIRPLANE; MAY DIE

Fort Worth. Tex., 1J.
' .aas today held out small hope
ho recovery of second Lieut.

uarcn, jr.. son oi Mai. Lien. 1'eyion
March, who suffered a fracture of
fknll rdav hfs nfrnlanit fllat Taliaferro field.

The accident occurred in the center
of the landing field, the machine rro- -
nc a spin at about feet and

;anaing on its nose. It was demol-she- d.

Lieut. March, who was- com-
missioned less than a month ago. Is 20
- ears old- - His father Is command
of the artillery branch of the expedi-
tionary force in France, and has been
designated acting chief of the general
staff.

ARMY RECRUITERS WANT
TWO GOOD STENOGRAPHERS

Two first class stenographers are,
wanted for the local United Statesarmy recruiting station, according to
an announcement made Wednesday
morning by Lieut Bmmett L. Wllker-so- n.

Two of the men attached to the
station went to Camp Stanley. Leon
Springs. Texas, some time ago. and
there is an opening for two good
stenographers who wish to Join the'array.

No men were accepted for the va
rious branches of the army Tuesday, J

an unusual Happening at me
station. It wss Lincoln's birthday
anniversary.

Aaousiwrs

First Kitfl BIdg.
EI Paso,
Texas.

mi i

Colonel Who Met I

Deaih In France I

; presented to Sirs. Josephine Xations
Vorflt shortly before the colonelsailed for Europe.

ICKSII
FORI COWMY

Unit of Women of the Army
urganized, Mrs. H. D.

Bowman, Captain.
is unices, n. M, Fen. 13. At a

public meeting held In the public
school Mrs. Arthur A Kel
lain who wss ap
pointed by Ralph Ely, federal food
aamimsiraior ior Jew Mexico, was
the speaker. After a brief patriotic
speech, touching chiefly upon the con
servation of food as the one means of
winning the war, Mrs. Kellam pro
ceeded to organize conrpany D. Women.
of the American Army. follow,
ing officers were elected:

Captain, Mrs. H. D. Bowman;
tenants, Mrs. George Frenger and
Mrs. W. D. Sutherland: secretary,
Miss Belle Held: orderlies. Mrs. a W.
Gerber and Mrs. K. J. Hellman.

The object of this organization isto aid the army and navy forces dur-
ing the period of the war and to per-
petuate their glory ever after. Also
to cooperate witn. otner units of the
Women, of the American Army.

The persons eligible to Join this
new organization are the wives,
mothers, daughters, grand-
mothers and aunts and other women
of blood kin and all lineal female

of men who honor
ably in aiding and maintaining the
Integrity and supremacy of the na-
tional government during the allied
world war.

All women eligible in the county
are to be asked to Join the organiza-
tion, fn IfRnim ae nmrtanv T)

Women of American Army.

IMITORTANT j

To Contestants in

Jenkins Piano
Company Contest!

One carload of pianos intended for our
present great sale has not yet arrived. If
it is not received before Saturday, Feb. 16,

we "will endeavor to get an extension of one
week on our present reduced prices, in
which event those "who were unable to se-

cure their favorite style of case design will
be enabled to apply their credit until Feb.
23, 1918.

auditorium

sisters,

First Church of Christ, Scientist
0 El Paso, Texas, Announces a

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
On

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Bd WILLIAM W. PORTER. C. S. B., of Nev York

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church.First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass.
IN THE '

EL PASO HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY. FEB. 15. 1918. al 8 p. Doors Open at 7 o'clock- -

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
Take AHoon street car to Ochoa St. nlomobIlc Box fromVrlionu and Ochoa Streets to the Illch School tlnll.lln.

irtumiWi

Ainuquerque,

si

GO. I SECURES

40 EL PUS 1
Lt. McXemy Takes Party

Bowie Tonight; Dreben
Given Wrist Watch.

Lieut. Cooper SleKemy will have
charge of a psrty of recruits leaving
this evening for Camp Bowie, Fort
Worth. Be said he had enlisted about
40 men fn El Faso and expected to
recruit several more before train
time. All will enter company A, 141st
nfantry.

A wrist watch was presented o
Sam Dreben, one of the recruits.
Wednesday morning at the Hotel
Sheldon by It. I Holllday on behalf
of a number of friends.

Friends who united In thj sift were
15. Xi. Holllday, Judco Adrian Pool.
Robert Krakauer, Julius Krakauer,

P. Coles, James U. SIcKary, Lamar
Davis, R. B. Orndorff, Ted Houghton.
J F. Primm. Chas. Moss. Norwood
Hail. Ivouis Hess, victor Moore. W. T.
HUson, Frank J. Turner. F. E. Ste
venson and W. J. tjulgly.

MaJ. McCamnnt After Men.
All men of draft age who wish to

enlist should see MaJ. T. J. McCamant,
commanding the 141st field hospital,
who now In the city recruiting men
ior nis organization, ana is at room
s:i. Mills building. Men more than
draft ago who wish to enlist In the
El Paso unit can do so through theiz. tune was' I ..t-- ..,.mv trance 'aij cu.wbo the

Feb.
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into 1000
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this
evening include: Orville Aldrlch, Jack
Garcia. William Ball. Henry M. Aland,
Chas. F. Ehler, Ben S. Agulrre, J. M.
G. Marty, Earl Flenlng. Geo.' P.
Pickens, John W. Summers. Adair
Humphreys, J. E. Lewis. Frank

Amos Llttman. Sam Dreben.
T. M. J. WeBton, Eston Phlpps and
Earl White.

Wants Best Hospital Men.
Men with particular qualifications

that would fit them to become mem-
bers of the army medical corps arebeing sought by MaJ. T. J. McCam-man- t.

commanding officer of the 141st
field hospital unit at Camp Bowie. El
Paso's company. About 30 more men
are needed and the officer is anxious
10 secure these men in El Paso.

Nerds Mechanic. CTonkK.
Experienced mechanics, chauffeurs.ana cooks are needed most at this

time, the major says. He will only
accept those who come up to his
standard. He has opened the roster
in mo Tjiiico iormeriy occupied by
him, 3:i Mills building.- -

These are the ten men enlisted so
far: Beaufofd Fields. Luis J. Lucero,
William O. Hadlock. William R.
Bishop. Richard Burgess. Joseph H.
Tepfer. Guy M. Mltchelhouse, Joseph
J. Hills and Evan Johnson.

60,000 Beds Musi Be
Added to the Army's

Hospital Facilities
Washington, D. C, Feb. 13. Sixty

thousand beds In addition to thn
already established In general gov-
ernment hospitals must be provided
before the winter of 191S-19- to care
for wounded soldiers and sailors.
Surgeon general Gorgas has recom
mended their establishment to theadjutant general.

Under the surgeon general's plan
each general hosnltal wHen com
pleted, would have between 1500and forgovernment
at Hot Fnrlnirs. Art. avs iniiirtf
oe increased.
EARL COCHRANE IS

COMMISSION AS AVIATOR
Word haft been rMtlvftn1 hi- - tfcnt

tan u. coenrane, zi years of age, whoas been attending the army aviation
school at Austin. Texas, since Decem-
ber 18. was graduated last week with
a

Leut. CIchrane Is tha son of
Cochrane, of San Antonio, andgrandson of W. A. (Dad) Warnock.
one of El Paso'a pioneer policemen.
ine lieutenant was raised by M
Warnock and was educated in th
local schools.

Before enllstlmr In the armv last
October. Lieut. Cochrane was em
ployed in uie cashiers office of thexcxas a; i'aciiic railroad.

Trio Cairrabell's
Lunch 40c Adv.

5

S

Cafe.

S

According to the world's greatest
physicians and medical experts, calo-
mel is the best and only dependable
remedy for breaking up a cold over-night or cutting sbort an attack ofsore throat, deep-seate- d cough or lagrippe. .Vow that science has puri-
fied calomel of all Its anddangerous the new kind of
calomel called Is even
more popular than the old style.
One Calotab on the tongue at bed

time with a swallow of water that'salL No no nausea nor theslightest interference with you diet,work or pleasures. Next morningyour cold has vanished and your
whole system Is purlfjed re-
freshed. Calotabs are sold only inoriginal sealed packages, price 35
cents. Tour druggist recommendsand Calotabs and will re-
fund the price if you are Jiot de-
lighted with them. Adv.

PASO HERALD
CITIHMT !

Willi I UlllBli.II I j!

TO BE EBEGTEDjl

Eight Millions to Be Spent
on it Jtmt Ho Announce- - ;

ment of Location.
Washington, 1). c, Feb. 13.

divisional cantonmefit for the
regular army Is to be built, but its'
point of location has not been re- -'

vealed. Much other proposed con-- 1

structlon work for the army was re- -j

vealed In a war department statement
to the senate military affairs com- -,

mlttee yesterday. Construction worki
in contemplation will cost S26S.650,- -'

000 and Includes munition plants, ord-- i
nance depots, storage plants, port ter- -
mlnals, hospitals, aviation stations
and cantonments on which 38,000.000
will be spent.

The statement shows that
will be spent In building a gas

making plant at Edgewood, N. J.,
while 40 interior storage depots, to
cost an aggregate of 130,000.000, are
to be erected, and at unnamed points
on aviation work. Including a new
cantonment, the location of which
was not given. 146.000.000 will be ex.

uraxianco uttpoLs are 10 do duhe on
the south Atlantic coast and at "somo
seaport" at a cost of 34.090,000 each
and one on the middle Atlantic coast
at a cost of 35.000,000. An ammun.-Uo- n

depot at "some seaport" Is to
cost 37.500,000 and a like sum is to be
expended for an ordnance depot in
central Pennsylvania.

Hospitals for soldiers suffering
from tuberculosis are to be built at.
Denver, Colo., and Ashevllle. N. C ata cost or 3500,000 each, and JlSOO.-00- 0

is to be spent on hospitals at 32
army training camps.

uignt millions win be spent on a
port terminal at Boston, Mass, and
310,000,000 tn a similar terminal at
Charleston, S. C.

Two millions are nrovided for three
powder bar loading points at sites
not yet selected.

For housing for the shlDDlnc board
to relieve In sMd yards
communities the department plans to
expend 333.000.000. This will reore- -
sent a part of the 350,000,000 for this
purpose provided in a bill which
passed the house yesterday. In addi-
tion to this, 3(00.000 will be expend-
ed at Newport Kews, Va for housing
the negro stevedore en-
gaged there In loading vessels.

S2ND FIELD ARTILLERY
GETS THREE INCH GUNS

New three inch guns and caissons
nave Deen receivea oy ine szna iieiaartillery at Fort Bliss, CoL Harvey
commanding, and all horses for the
batteries will be furnished within
short time. One battery has 3.3 inch
guns.

Moving picture entertainments are
inrnisnea every nignt at the new sol-
diers of the artillery reg
iment, erected about the middle of
the camp.

LT. COL. FITZHUGH LEE
BACK IN SERVICE

Lieut. CoL FItzhuirh Lee. Infantry.
national army, has been ordered to
Leon Springs, Texas, to duty with
me suiui cavalry, iorming mere, uolLee was aid to the late Gen. Fred-
erick Funstou, and was the command-
ing officer of the board sent to El
Paso in the summer of 1917 to receive

first officers'2500 beds." The hosnltal applicants 'Ji"
n

GIVEN

r

Groesbeck

qualities,
"Calolabs"

salts,

and

guarantees

337.000.-00- 0

Lpended.

congestion

regiments

tabernacle

FEAR CONFECTIOr.'
GLASS; ARMY SENDS IT BACK

A large shlament of chocolate
which was received at Fort Bliss from
the east for sale at the army canteens
was packed and reshipped Tuesday
because of an order received from
Washington. The action was taken
oecause glass was alleged to haveee commissioned been found In similar packages in thelieutenant.

the

nausea

east and the return of the candv was
ordered as a precautionary measure.
SIAJ. RHIXELAXDER WALDO

HEADS PERSinXG'S POLICE
Ayer. Mass.. Feb. 13. The appoint

ment of MaJ. Rhlnelander Waldo, for-
mer police commissioner of New
Tork. as assistant provost marshal
KeutTtu in r ranee, was aanouacea 11

dispatches received yesterday at dl
visional headquarters at Camp Dev-en- s.

The appointment was made by
uen. rersnmg.

AVIATOR OFFICER KILLED
BY FALL OK AIRFLA'E

Lake Charles, La Feb. 13. Lieut
L. F. Plummer, of New Rochelle, N.
Y. was killed at Gerstner field, near
here, late yesterday. In the fall of an
airplane ne was piloting.
TWO FLYING CADETS KILLED

IN A MIDAIR COLLISION
Memphis, Tenn.. Feb. 13. T. C.

Rojrers and P. B. Coolev. firing cadets.
were killed in collision In midair yes
terday.

JOHN LUCERO JOINS FLYERS,
John N. Lucero, former local dealer

in motorcycles, son of Mrs. Martha
Lucero. 700 Prosenect avenue, has
Joined the flying section of the avia
tion corps 01 tne army, out is tem
porarily engageo. at tne local army re
crultlnc station. He Is a brother oi
N. F. Lucero, of the Juarez telephone
exchange, who resides at 3910 Tula-ros-

street.

SHOP SOLDIER PR03IOTED,
Harry S. Fuller, repair shop unit

05. at Fort Bliss, has been annolnted
first lieutenant in the quartermaster
corns of the army bv the adlutant
general's office at Washington, said
a recent Issue of the Official Bulletin.

MAJ. TBLFOrtD, VISITOR.
MaJ. C. Telford. Eighth cavalry,

well known in El Paso, is In the city
on a two days' leave of absence, at
Hotel Paso del Norte.- - He htui been
stationed at Presidio, Tex.

Are You Reckless
The Supreme tCourt says you are reckless if

you fail to look into your purchases with care.
Your, protection against loss is the use of our

TITLE GUARANTY '

Stewart, Title Guaranty
Company

Capital," $300,000.00.
El Paso, Texas.

ED

CAVALRY

CONTAINS

POLICIES.

Phone 339. I

I Fighling Hard
ForHisLifel

Late picture of Col Theo. Roosevelt,
who Is fighting hard for hi life In
Roosevelt hospital. IVew Yorlc dry.

New York, Feb. 13. A marked Im-
provement In the condition of CoL
Theodore Roosevelt was announced at
Roosevelt hospital this morning. He
passed a comfortable night and awak-
ened at 7 o'clock greatly refreshed.
Mrs. Roosevelt spent some time early
In the day at the bedside.

IT Tl
IST CLEAN IIP

Army Officers Join Countyj
and City Officials in De

mand for Action.
Military authorities, through the

chamber of commerce have requestad
that the present unsanitary condition
of the smelter settlement be cleaned
up. EI Paso has made such progress
In making the city clean, morally and
physically, that the men In charge of
the sanitary department of the army.
the county health department and the
chamber of commerce have agreed
that this one remaining dark spot
must be removed, said Otis C Coles,
commerce chamber president Wed
nesday morning.

A commutes composed oz Judge
11 B. McClintock. commlssleners J. F.
Williams, 1L L. Herring and R. E.1
jjyonp. nr. win osrers. win Morn.
Otis a Coles. Dr. L. G. Withersnoon.
Col. L A Baer. division sanitary inspector: Lieut. Otto L. Eversburg.
commanaing a aeiacnroent at the via-
ducts: CoL E. C Little, division surgeon, and MaJ. II. Sprague, district
sanitary officer, visited the smelter
seiuement xuesuay arternoon and
made a report on the conditions that
exist there. .

W ould Remove Last "BloC"
With the cleaning of the smelter

settlement lt is believed the last re-
maining blot on the sanitary condi-
tions of this city will be removed,mayor Chas. Davis and Judge McClin-
tock are doing everything In theirpower to carry out the wishs of themilitary authorities, and they are
working energetically with the cham-
ber of commerce to clean up the
smelter settlement, Mr. Coles said.According to the report made by
the inspecting committee, the-- condi-
tions existing at the smelter settle-ment at this time are very unsanitary.Hogs and cattle are allowed to roam
around the houses and the report
stated that the outhouses In some in-
stances are within ten feet of theresidences.

The Inspection of this settlementwas conducted on request of Gen.George W. Read, In keeping with thedesire of the war department to makeall localities In the vicinity of mili-tary posts clean and sanitary. TheProperty in question is not controlledby the smelter company, but bythe Stewart-Crawfor- d estate and ACourchesne. it was said.
Mexican Want A Cleanup.If given a chance, the Mexicans liv-ing there will keep themselves sani-tary, the Inspectors said. This Is,

Er,0.veJ1 Jy lbe smelter town on themil behind the smelter. The sameclass of people live In the two towns.It is said, but In tho rower smeltersettlement thera Is a bihi r
. j! laBr is no provision made for.ituaj oi garbage or othera hleh fenro .t.Ii,..and In general the settlement Is in apoor sanitary condition, the claim Is.On the property where the smelter

u a luwn, irasie is carried off
Sfna f,"Be system, there is adaily collection of garbage, and otherovular; cunauions are observed.l"''P,,,g ut Methods.All of the worl-- ni.Mt,rv kmapped out In a few days and plans

the cIeanup of the.t.- -. -
, - - - v-- 1 me purpose or ae--

V,.V- - wa3 necessary. Whatmethods will be used to omni th.property owners to clean the districtuecr aecjaea on yet.

To Follow West Point
Plan In Trainins 1 exas

Univ. Cadets, Says Hare
Austin, Tex., Feb. 13. Gent LutherR. Hare. United States array, retired,today assumed his duties as com-

mandant of the University of Texas,and the military training of menstudents Was Inaugurated.
In an address to 800 students. Gen.Hare Informed them that it was hispurpose to organize the battalion atthe university on the same plan as Isfollowed at West Point .

during the first year .three hours per
j uc aevoien 10 militarydrill, the second year five hours per

4UUUUJJ5 two nours
in mllltarv sr!n en

There are to be four companies with
ior eacn.

MEET DESPITE WIND STODM.
The Woman's Home Mission societyof Mount ZIon Baptist Church (negro),met Monday despite the wind and duststorm. The members of the society

attend the meetings regularly, nomatter what the weather may be. Themeeting was presided over by Mr.Jackson, the president of the society.

OldS Kiiim Hrln f.lVlTIti- - r r,
! MO Ql ININE Tablets remove tbraus There is onl- one Brcm

o E W. CiLVVl S.
on box, ;0c

VICTIMS OFTHE

SEA ARE BURIED

Tuscania's Dead Laid to
Best on Irish Soil; Names
of All Missing Secured.

j (Continued from page 1.)

and are numbered from one to 43 In
the following order:

TTnMentifled nrlvate. Jesse H.
Rholles, Capt Leo P. Lebron, John
T.nvinr wireless operator. James A
Price. Boise; two unidentified privates,
Claud W. Walker. Los- - Angeles: E. O.
Peca, George W. Tomlins, Ethan Allen
White, unidentified private, Oscar Lee
Smith Winters, Edgar E. Burna, un-

identified member of crew, George
Merns. unidentified private, Tula B.
Thompson, Dell Walter Leonard.
Whlttlngton Sherman, Lieut. E. Philip
LlghtalL W E. Wilson, unidentified
private. Daniel Trobrldge Bryant, un-

identified private, William O. Williams.
Fletcher Odell rieueger, mreo unmea
ifl.i nrintn w. TL Bickers, unlden

tlfled nrlvate. J. J.. Buckley. J. B.
ni.hm turo unidentified privates. E. F.
Yonmr. Gllmore Engel Percy, three
unidentified nrivates. Cart. Philip v.
Sherman, unidentified private, unlden
t.fl.rt m,mh.r of crew, three uniden
tified privates, William Arthur Moore,
Oris 13. Mutcnips.

44 In Third Place.
At a third place 44 victims are

burled In three trenches, the largest
holding 18 bodies, another 16 and a
third 10. In the first named the
bodies have been numbered from one
to IS in this order:

Harry Carpenter, two unidentified
privates, John A Laakko, Rocco
Calarcse, Ado McCoy, two unidentified
privates, Stanley A. Anspurger, E. A.
Houston, Stanley L. Collins. Joseph G.
Maxstruck. Otto Ray Martin, Colum-
bus Hill. Clare Metzencaumer. Wilbur
Clark Jackson. John jsicnammer, uen
Barker.

Those In the next grave are num
Kf.l from 19 tn 34 as follows:

Unidentified nrlvate. Wesley W.
Hyatt. Ansted Gnnder. Van Smith
Peters. William It Ralsner, Fred N.
Unger. Frank Drahota, John O. Rob
inson. Edgar cullen. J. f. wasson, r
F. Church. Henry A Stemmer, N. B.
Short, three unidentified privates.

In a third grave only ten man were
burled, tagged from one to ten as
follows:

John SIoss. Riley F. Murray. H. G.
Bates. Anthony Elbonl, Winston A.
Harsock. Lv N. Collins. Claude Brad-
ley. J. B. Crow. V. E. Inglehart, A. S.
Gillespie.

Many Bodies Burled In Canvas.
Owing to a shortage of wood to

make coffins, many of the bodies were
wranned in canvas and burled in tiers.
one on top of another. This part of
the coast Is practically without trees.
The owner of one estate, to make cof-
fins for as many as possible, ordered
cut his men to cut down his zi trees.
the only ones In many miles.

Ilome Addresses of Men.
Washington, D. C Feb. 12. The

home addresses of the American sol-
diers from the southwest and from
Minnesota, Nebraska and Michigan,
curled on the scottisa coast as taken
from the Associated Press list of those
unaccounted for and checked up with
the Tuscania's passenger list, follows:

(In some instances the spelling from
tne scotch seaport aoes not arree witn
tne oiiicuu passenger H3C

Herman, v. w. tproDaoiy urea w,
of Lincoln, Neb.).

Keeaer. Lutner u, uroaaus, lex.
Keawn. William, Sand Spring. Tex.
Roberts, Lewis, xyacniaocnes. Tex
Johnson.

Mich.
wuitam I-E- Metamora,

page, Henry H-- Saratoga, Tex.
West. Clayton B- - Baxter Springs.

Tex.
Crellln. waiter. Virginia, Minn.
Besner. Herbert C J-- Saginaw.

Mich.
Trageser. William I. Cottonwood.

Minn.
Johnson. John C, BIgfalls. Minn.
St. Clair. Thomas EL, Junction. Tex,
Collins, Arthur W Appleby. Tex.
Burkey. Edwin R, BermldJL Minn.
Allen. Fred K, Ada, Minn.
McMurrr. William F-- Rorsa City.

Tex.
Pentrose, Samuel X, Doucette, Tex.
Sims, Irvln. Alto, Tex.
Crocker (not Cracker). Norman G

Center. Tex.
Rmlth rlMt" W nt.rl. T--

Barnes (not Burna). Edgar C!
Ranerer. Ten !

Moreno (not Merns), Georxe,
Ter.

Whlttlngton, Walter L. (Leonard).'
Sherman, Tex. ,

Wilson. William - R. (not W. EL).
Canton. Tex.

Trobrldge. Daniels W Strawn. Tex
Buckley. James L. Mlnnapolls. Minn.
loung, Edward i- - uiimer. Tex.
Perez. Angel (not Engel Percy), San

Antonio, Tex.
Hill. Martin a (Columbus). Wira- -

Dcriy, Tex.
Carfc. Wilbur W, Lansing. Mich.
Eichhammer. John A, East Grand

Forks. Minn.
Barker, Ben, Foulsburg. Tex.
Austad. Gunder G. (no( Anstad

Guner), Oklee. Minn.
Drahota, Frank, Jackson. Minn.
AbbonL Anthony (not Elbonl). De-

troit, Mich.
, Crow, Jennings B.. Appleby, Tex.

Some Confusing Errors.
The list of those burled, sent by

cable, contains a number of confus-
ing errors and a number of names
which cannot be transcribed with cer
tainty, including Paul John c. wood
(may be private James C Wood, Yan-tl- s.

Texas.)
In tbe cabled list also are W. Har-

der. E. O. Peca and Claud W. Walker.
These names are not on the list which
remains after removing from the er

list all those reported as sur-
vivors and those lesr. j

EL PASOAN, C. W. NEEL, IS
HELPING IN Y ATHLETICS

Camp Cody, Demlng. N. 3L, Feb. 1J.
Charles W. NeeL of El Paso, is as-

sistant physical director of the T. M.
C A here under director Fred Schultx.
Mr. Neel recently tried to enter the
aviation corps, but an unfortunate
defect of his eyes caused his failure
and he Is here to "do bis bit" with'
his knowledge of athletics. It is un-
derstood that he will probably suc-
ceed Mr. Schultz when the latter re-
turns to his position as physical di-
rector of the T. M. C. A In Pouirh- -
Keepsie, 1., April I

SELECTS FOR ARMY MAY
GET TEETH FIXED FREE

All men who have been accepted by
the local army exemption boards as
recruits In the national army may re-
ceive dental treatment without cost
to them. El Paso dentists have vol-
unteered to do this work through the
Preparedness League of American
Dentists. The men who expect to be
sent to the mobilization camps soon
may report to Dr. C C Homan, S14
Martin building, local chairman for
this work, and arrangements will be
made to have their teeth, put in good
condition.

MOTIONS TO ADVANCE ARE
GRANTED IN EL PASO CASES

Austin, Texas. Feb. 13. Motions to
advance were granted today by thesupreme court In the cases of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
against A H Ayers and Ben Stevens,
from El Paso.

tandard Stores Save
You

A Lot of Money
Compare Our Prices With Others

And Judge For Yourself.

Thursday and Friday Specials

10 Pounds Fancy California Burtank Pota-
toes for --. 25c

100 Pounds Fancy California Burbank Pota- - ,

toes for $2.45

Good grade Head Rice, per pound 10c
California Ranch Eggs, guaranteed strictly fresli, per dozen. . 60c
Fancy medium size California Pmnes, Z pound for 25c
Fancy large size California Prunes, 2 pounds for 35c
Fancy California Evaporated Peaches, per pound 15c
Fancy California White Cooking Figs, 3 pounds for 50c

Extra Special
A eood trade of fresh, well cooked Oatmeal is one of the most

nutritious and healthy foods that yon can eat. We hare juit re-

ceived direct from the Quaker Mills a straight car cf "Quaker Ce- -,

reals." Over thirty-fir-e thousand packages of Quaker Oats, sold
regularly at 12c to 15c per package, on sale

2 Packages Quaker Oats for 21c
3 pounds Quaker Grits for .' 25c
3 pounds Quaker Guaranteed Yellow Meal for 25c

2 large cans Alpine Milk (14c size) for 25c
2 cans New Pack Tomatoes (15c size) for 25c
Pure Creamery Butter, per lb. 57c; Fresh Process Butter, lb. . 5Zc

Gallon cans Peeled Pie Peaches for
Gallon cans Apricots for
Gallon cans Green Gage Plums for
Gallon cans White Muscat Grapes for
Gallon cans Black or White Cherries for........

box Macaroni or Spaghetti for
3 packages Skinner's Macaroni or Spaghetti for.

. 57c

.
S0c

.

.
?U5
. 25c

We Delrrer Orders Amounting to $1.00 or Orer

AT THE

Standard Cash Stores
YOU PAY CASH AND YOU PAY LESS.

ONE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
U. S. Food Admiriistration License

Location Store No. t Location Store IS'e. : Location Stare IT. 3
SO12 Mills Street Corner Kansas and 404 Smw Antonio

Pbones 3l Bonlevard Sta. Street
and 3535 Phones 4349 ana 4341 , Paone 843

location Store JS. 4 .oration store No. 5 Loearlen Store Km.
407 Horth. Oresoa St. SWT Alameda Ave. 3330 Fort Benlermrd

Fsoae 893 Fneoe ISC3 Pheao 371

DON'T MISS THE Y. W. C. A.
COUNTY FAIR NEXT SATURDAY

SPECIAL SALE
The above picture illustrates how easily you can convert your

Porch into a living room with Congoleum Rugs. It i$ a little early
to use porches, what we'want to impress on you is to buy Con-
goleum Rugs now at special sale prices. This sale is a KracKajacK
value giving event.
3x43 Congoleum
Rugs, Special at
3x6 Congoleum
Rugs. Special at
ty&AYl Congo-

leum Rugs, at
4J4x6 Congoleum

90c
$1.20
$1.80

6x6 Congoleum
Rugs. Special at
6x12 Congoleum
Rugs, Special at
9x0V2 Congo-

leum Rugs, at

57c

50c
70c

No.

but

$2.40
$4.80
$7.75

(J0 - f 9x12 Congoleum dQ ffRugs. Special at JioXU Rugs. Special at vtUUSsiii DISPLAY.
A Congoleum Rug is ideal for floor covering. They are sanitary

and are easily and quickly cleaned. They lie in place without being
tacked and give exceptional wearing service. Just the thing for the
bathroom, kitchen, dining room, porch and hall. Tale advantage
of the above low prices.

Father and Son Week
All this week we are giving free a 25c baseball,

bat or glove to each boy who visits our store ac-
companied by bis father and a purchase of $1.00
is made.

1918 BASEBALL SEASON-S- ee the big window display of
baseball goods. Our 1918 baseball line is most complete.

Krakauer, Zork & Moye's S., I.
117 San Francisco St. Phone 1010 Use It

" -vc- .eCc.IOIN.OrVionS,-, Ut? 0110 0111 AOS


